one percent of the population is infected with HIV & AIDS and that the epidemic shows no signs of declining (UNAIDS, 2006, p. 17; Statistics South Africa, 2006, p. 4) . In this regard a National HIV Survey revealed that approximately 11,1 % of the total population (5.5 million people) were already living with HIV & AIDS (Statistics South Africa, 2007, p. 2; UNAIDS, 2007, p. 9) . More people are infected every three days in South Africa than the total number of deaths on 9/11 in New York.
The total number of children that are HIV infected in South Africa is estimated at 240 000 (Department of Health, 2005, p. 64) . The highest HIV infection rate in South Africa occurs among the age group 15-24 years. An estimated 18.8% of people between the ages of 15-49 years are currently living with HIV & AIDS, while 70% of all deaths in this age group are ascribed to AIDS (Statistics South Africa, 2007, p. 2) . In South Africa HIV & AIDS will have killed two thirds of the adolescents that are currently 15 years old, by the year 2015.
Experts commonly hold the view that HIV infection can be prevented through education and positive changes in sexual behaviour (Department of Education, 2000, p. 39; Kelly, Parker and Oyosi, 2002, p. 20; Badcock-Walters and Whiteside, 2003, p. 3; Department of Education, 2003d, p. 13) . Even though a significant number of education programmes are being presented to young children and adults in schools and society in South Africa, research indicates that the HIV infection rate is increasing. Although prevention strategies have been in place since 2001 (UNAIDS, 2002b:47) , the prevalence rate remains unacceptably high in South Africa, while research indicates that a mere 18% of schools are following a Sexuality Education programme with HIV and AIDS as a core component (Rademeyer, 2003, p. 2; Mathews, Boon, Flisher and Schaalma, 2006, p. 389) .
The spread and the rising incidence of HIV and AIDS are damaging our society and our education system. Many schools are already experiencing great difficulties, and school communities no longer depend on healthy learners, stable families, competent teachers or a strong economy (Department of Education, 2005, p. 64) . If the infection rate continues to escalate and the projected mortality rates, especially among young people (adolescents), become a reality, it may have further devastating long term consequences for South Africa.
In view of the specific nature and prevalence of the disease, we assumed that the current strategies for preventing the high rate of HIV and AIDS infection amongst the 15-24 year old age group are not successful, or are not successfully being implemented as far as school programmes are concerned.
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MOTIVATION FOR THIS RESEARCH AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
It is within this framework that the researchers were convinced that these facts are an outcome of one or more significant causes, especially if it is considered that a globally driven HIV and AIDS programme were developed and made compulsory for South African schools (World Bank, 2002, p. 17; UNESCO, 2004, p. 33) . Which factors are responsible that the message does not reach the learners? Do SGB's, management teams and parents not consider the programme to be important? Don't they realise that it is a matter of life and death? What is done in schools regarding HIV and AIDS? What significance do teachers attach to the programme? The researchers decided to undertake a study with regard to the lived-experiences of teachers in order to provide answers to these questions and new knowledge that can contribute to the sound implementation of HIV & AIDS programmes in schools.
With these questions in mind, the research problem of this study was formulated as follows: What are the lived-experiences of teachers with regard to the HIV & AIDS programme in their schools?
VALUE AND DELIMITATION OF THIS STUDY
The value of this study lies in the fact that the results can provide insight into and promote understanding of the lived-experiences of teachers regarding the factors that influence the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme in schools. It could further inform policy developers with regard to shortcomings in the current HIV & AIDS school policy. This study could also have significance regarding the improvement of teacher training in respect of the Life Orientation Learning Area and the delivery thereof. The research could also contribute to the improvement of curriculum delivery to learners and to mitigate the impact of HIV & AIDS on the young people in South Africa. This research will therefore mainly explore, describe and explain the lived-experiences of school management teams and teachers. This research will further be limited to the implementation of the official HIV & AIDS programme of the Department of Education.
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METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The researchers decided to conduct this investigation within the constructivist and interpretivist paradigms in order to construct their own understanding from the understanding with which the management teams and teachers construct their reality with regard to the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme. In accordance with the constructivist philosophy the researchers regarded this study, the school in society and the manner in which it succeeds in the implementation of HIV & AIDS prevention programmes, as an important role-player within the multilayered reality of society (McMillan and Schumacher, 2001, p. 396) .
In view of the aim of exploring, describing and explaining the lived-experiences of management teams and teachers, constructivism may provide a framework for interpreting and analysing the factors that negatively impact on the implementation efforts in schools (Sexton, 1997, p. 4) . The researchers as interpretivists emphasize the permanence and priority of the real world of firstperson, subjective experiences of school management teams and teachers (Schwandt, 1998, p. 223) . Schwandt (1998, p.222 ) further clarifies the manner in which research is integrated within the constructivist and interpretivist paradigms. Constructivists and interpretivists presume that, to understand this world of meaning, it must be interpreted. The researchers therefore intended to clarify the process of meaning construction and shed light on what and how meanings are embodied in the language and actions of school management teams and teachers. For us, to prepare an interpretation would entail the construction of a reading of these meanings, in an attempt to shed light on the problem.
For this purpose we preferred to follow a qualitative research approach which, according to Ericson (1986, p.125) , aims at gaining greater insight into man's situation. The qualitative approach may provide us with an opportunity to gain insight into the subjective experiences of management teams and teachers, and with sensitivity regarding the contexts in which people interact with each other. The qualitative approach places an emphasis on better understanding of human behaviour and experiences (Garbers, 1996, p.15 ) in a more multi-faceted way (Parker, Dalrymple and Durden, 2000, p.82) .
We realised that we might identify unanticipated information by means of our qualitative research approach, since the discussion is not limited by predetermined closed questions. A qualitative approach may therefore provide us with vivid information with regard to the manner in which the management teams and teachers feel, think and act, as well as what they believe regarding the HIV & AIDS programme in their schools.
For the purpose of this study we preferred to follow an instrumental case study design in order to obtain an in-depth description of the lived-experiences of our research participants.
We foresaw that the data in our case studies would be hybrid by nature, consisting of new and existing information (Mouton, 2001, p.149) . We preferred this design, as it complements the exploratory and inductive approach and is consistent with the aim of identifying and investigating the experiences of school management teams and teachers with regard to the HIV & AIDS programme. This design was selected with the main purpose of answering our research question, and in order to gain insight into the underlying issue, rather than the cases themselves (Bergen and While, 2000, p. 45; Stake, 2000, p. 438; Berg, 2001, p. 68; Cohen, Manion and Morrison, 2003, p. 183 ). Although we shall investigate selected cases, analyse their contexts, and describe their regular implementation activities in detail (Stake, 2000, p. 439) , these activities will merely serve a supportive role during which the actual research interest (primary question) can be explored.
In choosing an instrumental case study design, we relied on the advantage of not only understanding the important issues about our particular research, but also highlighting other critical issues at hand (Stake, 2000, p. 439) . Further characteristics of an instrumental case study design that we found advantageous were that it will forced us to constantly reflect on and revise meanings and impressions that we gained. Although we acknowledge that generalization would be limited, we shall be able to provide detailed, in-depth information and material. Having taken cognisance of the challenges and limitations of an instrumental case study design, it was important for us to keep in mind that the purpose of the proposed study is to present the case, which is the lived-experiences of management teams and teachers with regard to the HIV & AIDS programmes in their schools.
Selection of participants
One of the most important considerations was the selection of a reliable sample of literature and participants for this research. A sample population was selected by means of a convenience sampling technique. We thought it may be most informative 86 to select expert or master teachers rather than a sample of all teachers (McMillan and Schumacher, 2001, p. 176) . Convenience sampling is said to be the selection of information-rich cases for obtaining an in-depth understanding (Patton, 2002, p. 230) . Three schools were conveniently selected for the purpose of this research because of their close proximity to the city. A number of twelve participants were selected from the conveniently selected schools. Two identified teachers in each school that have been trained as "Master Trainers" with reference to the presentation of the HIV & AIDS programme, formed part of the sample population for this research. These "Master Trainers" were nominated teachers from secondary schools that had been trained by their respective School Districts with regard to HIV & AIDS education. These teachers had attended a four-day training course regarding the HIV & AIDS programme. It was expected that these teachers (Master Trainers) would then provide the same training to colleagues of their own schools as well as neighbouring schools in their cluster. The remaining participants will be the respective principal and members of the school management team (head of department for Human and Social Sciences) of each selected school.
These teachers were selected because of their special interest in the HIV & AIDS programme in schools and the specialised training that they have received from the Gauteng Department of Education. These participants were chosen because we thought them to have specialised knowledge and information with regard to the HIV & AIDS programme.
Data collection
In order to add depth and richness to the proposed research, we decided to use multiple data collection methods, which is, in itself is a process of crystallization that can be used to add and reflect different nuances to the gathered data (Janesick, 2000, p. 288) . In the light of the qualitative paradigm and instrumental case study design, the following data collection methods were chosen to provide the most reliable responses and contribute to the quality of the data: conceptual analysis, analysis of primary and secondary sources, semi-structured interviews, reflective journals, field observations, and visual data collection.
Quality criteria
To ensure the trustworthiness of this research we attended to aspects such as 'credibility', 'transferability', 'dependability', 'confirmability' and 'authenticity' in addition to the criteria of internal and external validity, reliability and objectivity.
Ethical considerations
Due to the social nature of this research, we were aware that we not only have a responsibility towards our profession in the search for knowledge and truth, but also towards the research participants (Strydom, 1998, p. 25; Cohen et al., 2003, p. 292) . The manner in which we conducted our research aimed to preserve the dignity of the participants. This implied that we meticulously followed the ethical procedures of the University of Pretoria with regard to obtaining informed consent from the participants; ensuring their privacy, confidentiality and anonymity.
IN-DEPTH STUDY
The in-depth study consisted of a literature study and the conducting of interviews.
Literature study
During the literature study important background information regarding the problem under investigation, was yielded. It indicated that despite the introduction of compulsory HIV & AIDS and Sexuality Education programmes, embedded in the Life Orientation Learning Area in South African schools, many schools fail to implement the policy or to deliver the compulsory prescribed programmes as required by the Ministry of Education. As mentioned research indicates that a mere 18% of schools are following a Sexuality Education programme with HIV & AIDS as focal point, despite the fact that 60% of the schools in the study acknowledge that learners are at serious risk of becoming HIV & AIDS infected (Rademeyer, 2003, p Berg, 2008, p. 60) .
I was clear that education can no longer be "business as usual" (Coombe, 2000b, p. 1) . Constructs at the heart of education such as 'curriculum development' and 'educational support services' had to change under the influence of political will and the prevailing effect of the HIV & AIDS epidemic in South Africa. Van Rooyen (2001, p. 15) emphasizes the fact that society expects of the school to reduce the spread of the virus and to take up its responsibility in the fight for survival against the dreaded virus. It was obvious that prevention programmes could only be effective if they reach as many learners as possible. A collective view arose that utilizing educational structures and institutions might be the most logical (and cost-effective) way of getting prevention strategies across to adolescents in an effort to promote responsible sexual behaviour (Kelly, 2000, p. 14; World Bank, 2002, p. 3; Van Rooyen and Louw, 1994, p. 113; Department of Education, 2003d, p. 5; Van den Berg, 2008, p. 37) .
The research has shown that the responsibilities and traditional role of the teacher, amid the challenges of a fast changing world and the immense impact that HIV & AIDS has within the educational sector, necessitate that the role of the teacher will have to be much more diverse as stipulated by SAQA which outlines the seven roles of teachers.
The primary responsibility of the teacher with regard to Sexuality or HIV & AIDS Education is to teach learners about safe sexual behaviour and the values consistent with healthy community life (Coombe, 2001b, p. 5) . Furthermore, the National Education Policy Act (Act 27 of 1996) directs teachers to protect the rights of learners; provide education and opportunities to learners infected with HIV & AIDS; provide learners with care and counselling; create a safe and secure environment in institutions of learning; apply infection control measures universally, regardless of any learner's HIV status; employ adequate wound management in the classroom, in the laboratory and on the sports field or playground, when a learner sustains an open, bleeding wound. Teachers should assist in mitigating the impact of HIV & AIDS on those they teach and support; educate learners about their rights concerning their own bodies, to protect themselves against rape, violence, inappropriate sexual behaviour and contracting HIV & AIDS; and present Life-skills Education on an ongoing basis, that embraces HIV & AIDS education and promotes abstinence from sexual intercourse.
Fundamental practices should be evident in learning institutions to mitigate the long-term consequences of the HIV & AIDS epidemic for learners (Coombe, 2001a, p. 15) . Teachers should be conversant with HIV & AIDS as a disease, the traumas associated with the HIV & AIDS epidemic, the socio-economic context in which the epidemic reveals itself, and their roles and responsibilities for guarding and guiding children and young people. It is expected that teachers will be equipped with basic knowledge and appropriate counselling and caring skills.
Teachers must be able to create a learning institution that serves as a safe haven for all those who learn and teach there (Coombe, 2001a, p. 17; Department of Education, 2003d, p. 6 ). This implies zero tolerance for discrimination, violence or abuse, but a guarantee for the safety and security of all learners and teachers (Act 84 of 1996).
Effective management and sturdy education on the part of the school may produce future citizens with the ability to prove themselves as norm-dependent and conscientious adults who can face a vigorous, changing world in which some of the values of the past may be inappropriate tomorrow and even today (Van Rooyen and Hartell, 2001, p. 16) . School management has to do more than "wearing red ribbons and distributing condoms".
Research made it clear that the responsibility of implementing any educational programmes ultimately rests with the management of the school. It was clear that the implications of HIV & AIDS, with special reference to the impact thereof on the education sector, will have far-reaching implications for the management and implementation of HIV & AIDS programmes. According to Van Rooyen and Hartell (2001, p. 5) , many of the appalling implications may not be known yet, but one recognized implication that influences the school directly and demands the attention of educational leaders and principals, is that effective management and leadership with regard to HIV & AIDS prevention is of paramount importance in every school.
Interviews
The participants were only approached after the questions were decided upon. Each question was measured against criteria like the following; What is the aim with the question? Will the answer shed light on the problem? Can this question inhibit or embarrass the interviewed person, or cause resentment, or "put him on the spot"? Will this question stimulate a flow of information? Is the question clear or is it ambiguous? How can the informant be put at ease? How will the interview be managed that the balance between revelation and the withholding of information be maintained? How will verbal responses and non-verbal reactions be monitored?
It is evident that the interaction that takes place in an interview, is highly complex. The topic of this study made the interaction even more complex due to the sensitivity and personal nature thereof. The interviewees nevertheless have seemed to be at ease and willing to oblige, and provided an abundance of data related to the topic under investigation.
In order to create an opportunity for the participants to clarify their perceptions with regard to the role of education in HIV & AIDS prevention, we asked the participants the following questions: "Does education have a role in prevention of HIV infection? How do you view the role that education has to fulfil in this regard?" This information could help us understand how important the participants regarded education in preventing HIV infection (refer to Table 1). We anticipated that the perceptions with regard to the importance (or unimportance) of education regarding HIV & AIDS might be a prominent factor that influences HIV & AIDS programmes in schools.
The twelve participants answered positively to the question whether education has a role to play with regard to the prevention of HIV & AIDS. The participants' views with regard to the role of education in HIV & AIDS prevention included the following aspects:
• The provision of knowledge and information to learners and parents about sexuality, sex and HIV & AIDS. One participant viewed the role of education with regard to prevention of HIV & AIDS as minimal. The participant felt that the time allocated to the programme in schools was limited. The participant was of the opinion that more time was needed to reach the learners, and that teachers should be allocated who solely dealt with the HIV & AIDS programme in schools.
Another participant strongly felt that all school programmes should convey the same prevention message ... "all teachers must sing the same song". The participant also stated that sexual relationships between teachers and learners were hindering prevention efforts and messages communicated through education.
It is interesting to note that all the participants regarded education as having an important role with regard to the prevention of HIV infection (as indicated in Table 1 above). This indicated that the participants might also regard the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme as equally important although the participants displayed little confidence in the impact of the programme has with regard to changing the behaviour of learners (as indicated in Table 2.) We asked the opinion of the participants with regard to what they considered the impact of their school's HIV & AIDS programme to be. The aim of this question was to determine the manner in which a participant viewed the impact of his/her school's HIV & AIDS programme on the learners, in other words: Does the programme make a difference? We anticipated that this information would highlight the participants' perceptions of the value that their schools' HIV & AIDS programme had for learners, in light of the fact that they considered education to have an important role to fulfil in the prevention of HIV & AIDS.
In Table 2 nine participants reported that the HIV & AIDS programme of their schools had a limited impact. Three participants reported that their school's programme had no impact. The participants' lack of confidence in the programme, can be ascribed to the fact that they only view and present HIV & AIDS as a topic in the Life Orientation programme.
The participants shared the following personal views regarding the causes of the limited or no impact that the programme had, according to their lived-experiences and opinions (refer to Diagram 1 below):
Regarding this question, we concluded that the HIV & AIDS programme, as implemented by the schools, seems to have little or no impact according to the lived-experiences of teachers C1: P X Prevention through education can work if learners are educated and they "listen". Parents must play a role in prevention efforts and the same efforts must be emphasised at school. The African cultural taboos make it difficult for the parents to talk about sexuality. Parents must also be educated to talk to their children about sex and HIV & AIDS.
C2: P X Education must inform and provide knowledge to learners and parents that HIV & AIDS is a serious reality.
C3: P X Education provides learners with knowledge on HIV & AIDS as the parents are unable to do so. Education also assists learners who are infected or affected to cope and care.
C1: HOD X Prevention in education requires the integration of all programmes, and sending the same message on prevention. "All must sing the same song". Sexual relationships between teachers and learners make prevention difficult. The morality of some teachers causes prevention of fail. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n / a C2: P n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a n/a n/a n / a C3: P n/a X n/a X n/a n/a X n/a n/a X n/a X n / a C1: HOD n/a n/a X n/a X X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n / a C2: HOD n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a n/a n/a n / a C3: HOD n/a X n/a n/a X X X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n / a C1: T1 n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a n/a X n/a n/a n / a C1: T2 n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a n / a C2: T1 n/a n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a n/a n / a C2: T2 n/a X n/a n/a n/a n/a X n/a X n/a X n/a n / a C3: T1 n/a n/a X n/a X X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a X n / a C3: T2 n/a X n/a n/a X X n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Berg, 2008, p. 186) .
In light of the above responses we asked the participants: "According to you, what are the strengths and weaknesses of the implementation process followed by your school?", in order to investigate the participants' lived-experiences with regard to the implementation process of their schools. This information would provide us with insight into the manner in which the participants reflect on factors that influence the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme in their schools (refer to Table 3 for a summary of the responses).
Five participants affirmed that, regardless of weaknesses, their schools also had strengths with regard to the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme. The strengths included the availability of teachers to implement the programme; teachers who were eager to know more about HIV & AIDS; although limited, some physical resources were available for facilitating the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme (Van den Berg, 2008, p. 214) .
Seven participants stated that their schools lacked any strengths with regard to the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme. The mentioned weaknesses included factors such as the lack of an HIV & AIDS school policy and/or policy procedures that teachers and learners were not aware of; the lack of seriousness with regard to dealing with HIV & AIDS issues at schools; teachers who were inadequately trained and supported with regard to Life Orientation and HIV & AIDS; the perception that dealing with HIV & AIDS related topics was the responsibility of female teachers; an aversion amongst teachers in general to discuss HIV & AIDS; the view amongst school management teams and teachers that the programme was less important than other programmes, because it is perceived not to be examinable; inadequate time allocation to Life Orientation, and inconsistent implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme.
CONCLUSON
We concluded that, although some teachers (schools) have positive experiences with regard to the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme, the majority are burdened with curriculum management challenges, insufficient training of teachers, cultural taboos and uninformed and unsupportive colleagues.
The in-depth study provided valid fundamental and intimate information on the lived-experiences of school managers and teachers with regard to the HIV & AIDS programme in their schools. During the interviews it became evident that managerial factors in the school as well as the perceptions and experiences of teachers with regard to the HIV & AIDS programme, negatively influences the implementation thereof (refer to Diagram 2 on the next page). With regard to managerial factors we found that adequate provision is not made on school timetables, and suitable venues and teaching resources are not available. The research has further shown that a lack of sound management practices and lacking commitment restrain implementation efforts to such an extent that management ignore their responsibility regarding keeping abreast with relevant documentation and policy, and continue with business as usual, thereby neglecting the implementation of the HIV & AIDS programme in totality.
Regarding the lived-experiences of teachers, they reported that they regarded the nature of the content of the HIV & AIDS programme as too sensitive and too demanding to deal with in the classroom, for example, how to deal with sexually active learners, how to change their behaviour, and how to transcend personal convictions, beliefs and cultural taboos surrounding the topic of human sexuality. This can possibly be ascribed to a lack of proper training, and the fact that human sexuality forms an integral and personal part of being, and of constituting who I am. Teachers further reported a low level of confidence in the programme and view it as of limited impact.
